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• 
FOREWORD 
A lonO-51andlng $lruggle ... ilhin edue.lion has De&n now 10 ties! maximize and diversity 1M \last wealth 01 resource. 
P_I In communITies In .manner which 001 adore.seattle AHOSOI children. Cent"" 10 In.dllemmanas Dee" twin con· 
IIIntlons of CO"""." which have focused on how to meld a vibrant contribulin(j relal ionSl'lip IMtI~en Ihe schools ","d lhe 
economy • ..,0;1 how to ruse unlversily Interest In rueSlt'n and theory wUIl the public seMols' need lOt applied w isdom. All too 
' requently, IheM unresolV9d concernS naWl result'd In pol8l1zed SChisms wtli<:n havoe lailed 10 cootrlbut. positively and 
munlnglully 10 productive relationships which eHecll""l, promote growth and hafffiOOy between these vital elements of 
society . 
The iJChOOI nas long been recognized .s the c~t l cal l ink bet ween Intel lectual growth and economic prosperity. If soc iat y 
I, to lIou~ sh a nd progress, sc hools must prepa re and equip children to li .e in an unc ertain lulure . The Iradlt lona lly disparate 
domains of academ ia. the pub lic schoo ls. and the economic commu nity a re no 10nl1"rvlab le as discrete ent ltlu as demand s 
for accountab il ity a nd coope rat ion escal ate. New and In novative methodolo gies 01 systemat ically address ing these con· 
cerns are desperate ly r>eeded which will dissipate Brt ll lci l l myths and restructure re iationsh i p~ for th e I">Os itiv8 llenetit 01 
children. 
Or>e 01 Ille mort promis ing ind icato,s 01 SChQO IS Of th a future 15 the co ncept 01 edl.",t/on.' ~rrn.f$hlfU. Although oot • 
partlcul.,ly new conel pl. p;artne,ship. are receivinG .. n.wlKl,m~hasis and unde'oolng ..oellnilion. Thai emphasis and ~ 
definition p«wlde avlll indicat ion 01 brealh lng new tll,lnlO al"il, relalionships. otfel1ng r>ew hope to educal0'" and cllizens 
who aspire to enhanCfld collaboralion and cCOpe'1I1on In lh, education of chlfdren. 
Th is l"uI 01 EdlJQrional Considerallon, Is d...oled to colle<::lIng and diss"",inating the work ot outSlandlng leade~ in 
1118 lIetd ot tdUe8110n WM have spoken proudly ot ,~empliUY pannershl p$ which presently operale In the triad business! 
publi<: SChooUunr..~lty "",na. The WOrkS whiCh appear In Ihls Issue represe<l1 a myriad ot dl ... rse Opl">Ol1 unllle, \01 coope .... 
1I~ ventu ... In ,,,,,,II,nee. The autho~ whose .tlo", appear In Ihls Issue were selected lor Ih.i, promlnetlce In pannership 
e fiorts • ....:I Nth otl.n; .. unique pe~pecli ... on why pa"n.~hlps are a yitallin k to the rulure In an e.a 01 both accountability 
.".;Ilnere .. lng economic parsimony. The partnershlpa described here are represenlali ... o r an Incredi ble ....... of coIlabora-
tl .... fkH1s which occu' daily throughout Ihe nation. II I, Out beller Ihat partnen;hips . nlW and e, lstlng. should be e, panQed 
.".;I .nco~raged as • bllghl hope lor a new luturel" which unprecedented elloll must be mad. 10 IU SI the gap bet"""," pro-
ducers and consumers 01 &duc'l ion. I n bridging that gap. the cred ibi li ty 01 pulllic schOOlS. unl " rs lrl es . • nd busi nosses is at 
stak • • for at leasl the gap wil l remain uncnange<l. al wo rst widened. a nd al llest. hea led. The time hae co me 10' partnersh i ~s. 
e nd to thai e nd thi s Issue 01 Educational Considetarlon$ I, dedicated. 
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